Setting Up Your Dell™ E-Port Plus

1. Connect power
2. Slide switch left if battery extends from back of laptop
3. Adjust lock/unlock switch
4. Center laptop with E-Port Plus and push down to click into place

---

NOTE: Before you install or connect your E-Port Plus, see the support documentation that shipped with your computer or go to dell.com/regulatory_compliance for regulatory and safety information.

---

**CAUTION**: Before you set up or use your E-Port Plus, see the support documentation that shipped with your computer or go to dell.com/regulatory_compliance for regulatory and safety information.

---

**WARNING**: In an emergency or at startup, press and hold the power button for 4 seconds to turn off your computer. If you have an emergency, contact Dell immediately.

---

**WARNING**: Do not turn off the E-Port Plus during normal operation. Doing so can cause data loss.

---

**WARNING**: Do not turn off the E-Port Plus during normal operation. Doing so can cause data loss.

---

**WARNING**: When using the E-Port Plus, be careful not to damage the connector. Be sure to use only the E-Port Plus supplied with your computer or replacement E-Port Plus as specified in the Dell™ E-Port Plus User’s Guide.